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Contact Information - Group Gathering Prohibition Index Benchmark Survey
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香港民研意見群組成員 HKPOP Panel
調查日期 Survey date

18/6 15:00 – 23/6 15:00

調查方法 Survey method

以電郵接觸群組成員，並於網上完成調查 Online survey

訪問對象 Target population

十二歲或以上的香港市民 Hong Kong residents aged 12+

總成功樣本 Total sample size

6,158

回應比率 Response rate

6.6%

抽樣誤差 Sampling error

95%置信水平，百分比誤差+/-1%
Sampling error of percentages at +/-1% at 95% confidence level

加權方法 Weighting method

按照1) 政府統計處提供的全港人口年齡及性別分佈統計數字、各區議會人口數字；
2) 選舉事務處提供的區議會選舉結果；3) 常規調查中的特首評分分佈數字，以
「反覆多重加權法」作出調整。
The figures are rim-weighted according to 1) gender-age distribution of Hong Kong
population and by District Councils population figures from Census and Statistics
Department; 2) Voting results of District Councils Election from Registration and
Electoral Office; 3) rating distribution of Chief Executive from regular tracking surveys.
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 最新調查日期 Latest survey date: 18-23/6/2021 (N=6,158)

 上次調查日期 Last survey date: 17-24/5/2021 (N=6,583)
 上上次調查日期 Second last survey date: 16-21/4/2021 (N=6,330)
意見題目
你認為香港應否無條件全面撤銷「限聚令」？
▪ 應該無條件撤銷「限聚令」
▪ 不應該，應視乎疫情而定
▪ 不知道／很難說
[追問沒有選擇應該 “無條件撤銷「限聚令」”者]
你認為每天新增確診個案數應是多少，才適合將「限聚令」訂於2人？
你認為每天新增確診個案數應是多少，才適合將「限聚令」訂於4人？
你認為每天新增確診個案數應是多少，才適合將「限聚令」訂於8人？
你認為每天新增確診個案數應是多少，才適合將「限聚令」訂於16人？
你認為感染個案清零多少天後，限聚令應該全面撤銷？
請於以下欄位列舉你認為合適的 [個案數 及 限聚人數] 組合……

Opinion Questions
Do you think the regulation prohibiting gatherings of more than a specific number of people
in public places should be completely lifted unconditionally in Hong Kong?
▪
Yes, the ban should be lifted unconditionally
▪
No, it should depend on the epidemic situation
▪
Don’t know / hard to say
[For respondents NOT answering “Yes, the ban should be lifted unconditionally”]
How many newly confirmed cases each day should there be before it would be appropriate
to prohibit gatherings of more than 2 people?
How many newly confirmed cases each day should there be before it would be appropriate
to prohibit gatherings of more than 4 people?
How many newly confirmed cases each day should there be before it would be appropriate
to prohibit gatherings of more than 8 people?
How many newly confirmed cases each day should there be before it would be appropriate
to prohibit gatherings of more than 16 people?
After how many days of zero infection do you think the group gathering ban should be
lifted altogether?
Please list combinations of [number of cases & number of people allowed in gatherings]
that you think is appropriate in the field below:

調查結果–限聚接受程度
Survey Result – Group Gathering Prohibition Acceptance Level
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限聚接受程度 Group Gathering Prohibition Acceptance Level
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指數日期 (括弧數字為當天限聚令人數)
Date of PEGRI (figures in bracket = size of group gathering allowed that day)
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確診個案(昨日) Infected case(s) (Ytd)
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現行限聚令不太緊
Current GGP not too strict

現行限聚令太緊
Current GGP too strict
不應設限
No restriction at all
確診個案(昨日)
Infected case(s) (Ytd)
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中科監察研究員潘麒智指出：「政府宣佈6月24日起放寬部分社交距離措施。宗教聚會、無食物供應的婚禮、股東周年大會等，獲放寬
至場地容量50%，如2/3出席者已接種一劑疫苗，可放寬至100%；本地旅行團亦放寬至100人；食肆維持A/B/C/D模式，其中C類食肆
（員工接種一劑疫苗）顧客人數上限由座位數目一半上調至75%；D類食肆（員工完成接種兩針疫苗14天，2/3顧客已接種一劑疫苗）
顧客人數上限由75%上調至100%、每台人數上限放寬至12人、宴會人數放寬至180人；酒吧、夜總會等每檯人數放寬至4人；派對房間、
K房等每檯人數放寬至8人，公眾及私人泳池人數上限，由現時容納人數的30%放寬至50%；健身中心的訓練小組房間內所有成員如已
接種疫苗，成員間有足夠距離，可不戴口罩做運動；四人限聚令維持。我認為政府以選擇性方式放寬社交距離措施，已經令到不少飲
食業界人士非常無奈。我期望政府在港澳通關前，可主動再放寬限制，令香港各行各業都可重回正軌。」
KC Poon, researcher from the CHINAT Monitor, observed, “The government announced the relaxation of some epidemic prevention
measures with effect from 24 June. Religious gatherings, wedding ceremonies where no food or drink is served and annual general
meetings of shareholders will be relaxed to 50% of the venue capacity, or 100% if 2/3 of the attendees have received one dose of vaccine;
local tours will also be relaxed to 100 persons; restaurants maintain the A/B/C/D model, but the maximum number of persons per table
for Category C restaurants (where staff have received one dose of vaccination) was increased from half of the seating capacity to 75%;
the maximum number of persons per table for Category D restaurants (where staff have received two doses of vaccination for 14 days
and 2/3 of customers have received one dose of vaccination) was increased from 75% to 100%, and the maximum number of persons per
table relaxed to 12, while the number of persons at banquets was relaxed to 180; the maximum number of persons per table in bars and
nightclubs was relaxed to 4; the maximum number of persons per table in party rooms and karaoke rooms was relaxed to 8; the
maximum number of persons in public and private swimming pools is relaxed from 30% to 50% of the current capacity; all members of
training groups in fitness centres can exercise without mask if they have been vaccinated and there is sufficient distance between them;
the group gathering prohibition limit was maintained at 4 persons. I think the government’s selective approach to the relaxation of some
epidemic prevention measures has left many in the catering industry helpless. I hope the government would relax the restrictions again
before re-opening the Hong Kong-Macau border, so that all trades and industries in Hong Kong can get back on track.”

